
A ORKAT PAPER.

Some of the Feature* of To-Morrow'a
I welre-Hafte Star.

Tin Eruat Stab will be issued to-morrow
ia the usual Saturday twelve-page form, the
additional space giving room for much special
matter prepared for the benefit of the many
thousands of readers who have come to look
with eager interest for the Saturday editions of
'lac Stab. Recognising the demand made
upon it as the leading newspaper of the Dis¬
trict Tin Stab 1a constantly Increasing its
equipment, and its expenditures of money and
enterprise to provide its readers with choice
and timely original matter. While each edition
of Thb Stab covers the news of the day, both
local and general, with a fulness that puU it in
the lead among the eTening newspapers of the
world, the Saturday edition ia made of special
value by reason of its enlarged form and its
'"an' special featurea To-morrow's paper
wib >e in line with its predecessors, and filled
with bright reading matter which no one should
uiiss. Among the special featurea to be pub¬
lished. are the following:
SKILL AND MUSCLE:-
An exhaustive article on the Columbia

Athletic club, attractively illustrated with
a cut of the new club-house, views of ita
interior arrangement mid portraits of the
leading athletes in the different fields of
sport.

JOHN BULL ASD HIS ENGINE (Illustrated):
The old locomotives in the National Museum
and their relations to modern railroading.

THE HOME OF A GREAT EDITOR (Illus¬
trated)>.

A desciiption of the Yillard house, now
owned by Whitelaw Be id.

A WASHINGTON BELLE (Illustrated):.
The approaching marriage of Miss Dorothy
Philiipa and Mr. Edward Hilton.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS:.
Something about the great collections of
animals in the world.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE SKY:-
Vw the nations will unite in a great astro¬
nomical enterprise.

OETTINO OUT THEIR SEINER:.
Scenes among fishermen preparing for the
annual campaign on the Potomac.

THE NEW CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY:.
Something about tlie .new structure which

will soon be completed.
FROM THE DEFTHS OFJTHE SEA:.
Odd creatures that disport in tne fish com¬
mission aquaria.

FASHIONS AND FURBELOWS:.
Jenny June's chat about dress and styles for
early spring.

TWO WATS OF ASKING .
An entertaining love story.

SOMETHING ABOUT ORANGES .
A glimpse at Washington's Florida and for¬
eign orange trade.

AFTER THE CHEYENNES:.
How Gen. Merritt outwitted Indians at their
own tactics. By Capt. King.

HITTING THE TITE:.
Opium smokers and the effect the habit has
on them.

ETIQUETTE AND MANNERS:.
What to do and what not to do in society, by

tlie author of "Don't."
THE TALK OF NEW YORK:--
Fun for outsiders in the troubles of the cen¬
tennial celebration; by The Stab's special
correspondent.

HOME MATTERS:-
Practical hints to industrious housekeepers.

THE OLD COURT RECORDS:.
Quaint and interesting entries found in musty

old books.
THE YOUDOO DOCTOR.-
A swindler who trades on the superstitions of

old colored people.
HEAL ESTATE GOSSIP:.
An interesting chapter on a subject of great

local importance.
ISI

SOCIAL MATTERS.

The Ml-Careme Ball of the Hunt Club.
Close of the Art Exhibit.

Mrs. Harrison was not at home to callers yes¬
terday and cards were not taken at the door.
She is still ill. but not seriouslv so. Mrs. Mc-
Kee is somewhat improved in lbealth.
The Mi-Careme ball given by Mrs. R. S. How-

land. of New York, at the new hunt club house,
" Dumblane.'* last evening, was one of thd
most beautiful cotillons given this year. The r.ev
club house is situated a shor* distance
beyond the Country Club hous> on the Tenlev-
town road. The rooms were handsomely deco¬
rated for the occasion. The favors were rich
aud unique. The dancers in one set receiv id
canary birds in gold cages, and the singing of
the pretty captives when they were broughtinto the brilliantly-lighted room was most
effective. Other favors were apropos of the
hunt club, and were floral horsesnoes. bits,
stirrups, whips tied with ribbon and adorned
with flowers, and there were pieces of
harness done in ribbons and flow-
era. Many of the men appeared in
the pink riding coats that belong to the dress
of the club. Mrs. Howland received the com¬
pany in ball dress of pale green tulle, wearing
uiany jewels, and she led the cotilion. dancingaith Mr. John Sanford, of New York. Other
guests were Miss Margaret Blaine, in white
tulle: Mr*, boley, white net; Mrs. Rollins Morse,
of Boston, pink satin covered with pink roses;Mrs. Amury, black lace; Mrs. John Carter,
green tulle; Miss Ogsden. black net trim¬
med with gold; Mi« Dodge, brown tulle,garlanded with pink roses: Mrs. George B. Lor-
iug. red tulle; Miss Rosalie Brown, white tulle;Miss Stoughton. black lace; Mr. Percy Drayton,of New York; Mr. George A. Hazlehurst. Mr.
Jeffrey Parsons, Miss Medill, Mr. Wm. C. Endi-
cott. Jr., Count d' Arco Valley, the Countess
Leopohline d' Arco. the Misses James, the
Misses Hunt, Mrs. Wallach. Mr. Richard Wal¬
lach. the Misses Wallach. Mis* Hunter,Mr. Arthur Herbert. Mr. George Barclay, Mr.
John Carter. Mr. George Hellen, Mr. Georgeli. Loring, Mr. and Mrs. Neilson Brown. Mr.
llekering Dodge, and from the Baltimore
Hunt club there were present Mr. Barry, Mr.
Latrobe. Mr. Mason and Mr. Williams. Supper
*ae served upstairs, and it was well on toward
the morning nours when the company broke up.Mrs. Eudicott was at home to callers yester¬
day afternoon, and made tea for her friends in
the blue parlor. Mrs. Endicott will be at home
on next Thursday to see her friends, and soon
after that, on the 10th of April, Mr. and Mrs.Endicott will go on to Salem to prepare fortheir trip abroad. They sail for Liverpool on
the 27th of April, and will spend the season inLondon.
The art loan exhibition at the Morton man¬

sion cloeed its successful career yesterday in a
glow of glory. The tea room waa open unin¬
terruptedly from 4 o'clock until 11 o'clock at
night. The ladies in charge were those of the
Garfield hospital, who belong to the art loan
committee. Mrs. Hubbard. Mrs. Harlan. Mrs.
H. A. Willard. Mrs Lander, and Mrs. Alexander
Graham lielL Mrs. ( has. M. Bell poured tea
during the afternoon, and the rooms were
crowded. After 7 o'clock the scene changed,
the spaces upon the floor were filled with
chairs, a piano and harp were drawn into one
end of the largest drawing-room. and a small
platform was placed beside the piano.The reception committee was composedof Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner G. Hubbard. Mrs A. G.
Bell. Mrs. Harlan. Mrs. Lander. Mrs. Tullock,
Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Gen. Moore. Mrs. Orange
Ferris. Mr*. J. W. Powell. Miss Aileen Bell and
Mrs. Wescott. The rooms were soon filled, and
shortly after 8 o'clock the concert waa opened
with a vocal selection from the Gounod Quar¬
tette. Mrs. Annie Louise Powell, Mine
MaUingly. Mise Moore and Miss Jewell;
Miss Nellie Wheatlev followed with
a piano solo. Miss C'uss a harp solo.
Then the Gounod quartette sang "The Lost
Chord." After that Miss Frail and Miss Nellie
Wilson sang solos, the Franx Abt quartette, Mr.
Buchanan. Mr. Bird, Mr. Moffat and Mr. Bar-
barin sang; Mrs. Annie Louise Powell sang
solos, Mrs. Rutherford played on the harp. Mr.
Herndon Morse11 sang a solo, and the Franx
Abt quartette club sang another selection.
There were frequent intermissions firing
the rendering of the very excellent programme,
ia which the audience were tendered refresh-
meats of ioea, cake and coffee by youna ladies
who passed among the cloeely parked chairs
bearing trays. The audience changed often,
parsons going out after slaying a short time
aad thus making room for those coming in, the
though tfninees of theee patrons thus permit¬
ting the funds to be greatlv increased. The
.rt i -n exhibition has provided society with a

pleasant place of resort during the past three
Lenten weeks and has earned the success and
good wishes that have attended it throughoutits course.

Mrs. de B. Randolph Eeim. accompanied by
her daughter*. Bessie and Hallie. her cousin.
Mr*. D. A. Denison, and brother. Mr. Herbert
8. Owen, has gone to her native city, Hartford,
Conn., to attend memorial services in honor of
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Oalusha Owen, to
whoae memory their children have erected a
beautiful stained-glass window in the South
Fark M. E. church of that city, Mr. Fr^cL D.
Owen, the architect of the window, will join
the party in New York and accompany them to
Hartford, where service* will be held Bun-
day morning, March SI. Mrs. Keim will
be gone two weeks, and anticipates great
pleasure in visiting the home of her childhood
and the many friends of her girlhood dnvs.
She will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Cone.
Joseph Gatto. of Baltimore, nephew of Jos.

Gatto, of this citv, was married last evening to
Miss Mary HerVles, of Baltimore, by Father
Walter, at the residence of Mrs. Cassassa, 126 0
street
Mrs. CoL D. S. Alexander, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

is visiting at Laurel, Md., the guest of her
brother, Mr. J. H. Alexander.

Miss Margareutta Brua Cameron, the fourth
daughter of Senator J. Donald Cameron, was
married yesterday at the residence of her father
in Harrisburg. Pa., to John Wm. Clark, son of
the millionaire thread manufacturer, of New¬
ark, N. J., Bev. Dr. Chambers, and Rev. Dr.
Walters, of the Dutch Reformed church, New¬
ark, officiated. A reception followed the wed¬
ding, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Clark started on a wedding tour-
The bride was attended by two bridesmaids.
Miss Clark, a sister of tve groom, and miss Ra¬
chel Cameron, sister of the bride. Geo. Bal-
lantine. of Newark, was best man. Tho bride
wore white satin, trimmed with lace-pointed
neck and halt sleeves, while a tulle veil fell
gracefully over her head and shoulders. Among
the guests was venerable Simon Cameron, now
more than ninetv years old. He was among the
first to congratulate the young couple, and he
kissed the bride with all the ardor of vouth.

A POLICEMAN NEARLY KILLED.

Knocked Senseless With a Base-Ball
Bat In the Hands of a Negro.

Last night about 9:30 o'clock a desperate
fight took place in Maiden Lane in South
Washington in which Policeman Melton was

seriously injured. There was an affray going
on in the alley, and Policemen Melton and
Turnburke were told that a woman was being
killed. The officers hastened to the alley and
went to the house where the fight was in pro¬
gress. In the house they found James Thomas,Eleanora Coleman, and Maggie Oliver, all col¬
ored. Officer Turuburke went to the back
door, while Officer Melton went to the front
door to prevent any of the inmates from escap¬ing. Officer Melton entered and received a
severe blow across.the face with a base-ball bat.
He fell to the floor unconscious just as his part¬
ner arrived in the room. The women urgedThomas on and he made a break for Officer
Turnburke. The latter fought him off for a
few minutes, calling for assistance to rescue
his injured partner, but before aid arrived
Turnburke found it necessary to punishThomas. Eleanora also assaulted the officer,when assistance arrived and the negroes were
taken in custody and locked up. Tne injuredofficer was removed to the station, but he did
not recover consciousness until nearly mid¬
night. His eye was so badly injured that Dr.
Sowers was called to attend him. The pris-
ones were taken to the Police Court this morn¬
ing. and the case was continued on account of
the injured officer's condition.

AN APPEAL TO SYNOD.

Complaint of Assembly's Church Against
the Presbytery of Washington City.

IT IS CLAIMED THAT THE ACTIOS OF THE PRE8-
BYTEliY IS THE MATTER OF F. W. COLCLAZIER
AGT. THE ASSEMBLY'S CHURCH WAS AS IM¬
PROPER EXERCISE OF POWER.

The following paper, which explains itself,
has been sent to Dr. Childs. tho moderator of
the Presbytery of Washington city, for trans¬
mittal to the synod:

".We, the undersigned members of the pres¬
bytery of W asliington city and representatives
of the Assembly church, complain to synod of
an improper exercise of the seventh power of
presbytery in the action of said presbytery in
the matter of F. W. Colclazier vs. the Assem¬
bly's church.

'.1. That presbytery after nearly twenty-
seven years of tacit assent to and acquiescence
in the views taken by the church, the witnesses
to the transaction being dead or so enfeebled
mentally as to be incompetent to testify, pre¬
sumed to enter upon a consideration of the
matter as though it were of recent occurrence.

"2. That having done so, it did not confine
tself to the mere abstract question of the re¬
sponsibility of the church for the acts of its
trustees, whether right or wrong; but presumed,
from the very defective records of the church,
to reach conclusions and express opinionsdirectly contrary to those reached and expressedby the minority of the committee of presbyteryappointed to inquire into tho matter, and" con¬
trary and antagonistic to the views and opin¬ions unanimously entertained, and expressedwithout a dissenting voice in 1862. bv the church
then acquainted with the facts, and advised by
its pastor, Hex. T. B. McFalls. and late co-pas¬
tor, Rev. J. C. Smith, D. D.

'.8. That presbytery entirely ignored its own
responsibility in the matter of spiritual over¬
sight in not having inquired into the matter
when the witnesses were living, when the facts
could easily have been ascertained and when
the church membership was the same or sub¬
stantially the same as when the transactions
occurred.
"Bv the delay of the inquiry until the church

membership had changed over and over again,the new members coming in being without the
knowledge of the circumstances, which the
presbvtery as a continuous body must be as¬sumed to have had. said presbytery is equit¬ably estopped from charging any obligation,either legal or moral, upon the present member¬ship of tne Assembly's church.

"4. That presbytery did not proceed in an
orderly manner, (a) It did not proceed throughthe session, which is the next lower judicatory,and the body charged with the responsibilityfor the conduct of church members; (6) nor did
it. as a body or by committee, visit the church,and in a friendly and fraternal way conduct an
inquiry, but appointed a committee to inquireinto the matter, which committee held meet¬
ings without notice to the church and with no
representatives of the church present, at which
evidence prejudicial to the church was received
and used, which was only disclosed to the
church upon the receipt of printed copies of
the committee's report, (c) The consideration
of the case occupied two days, and members of
presbytery were permitted to come and go at
will and to vote on the question of the adoptionof the committee's report notwithstanding theyhad not heard the church's defense. Especially
was this true of one member, Elder Fish, who
was not enrolled until the second day of the
hearing, and who was allowed to vote notwith¬
standing tho church's objection, (d) The whole
proceeding in presbytery was characterized by
.n apparent disregard for the views, feelings
and wishes of the church, which was united
and harmonious, and unanimously opposed to
recognizing the Colclazier claim as an obliga¬tion. moral or legal.
"That tne action of presbytery In entering

upon proceedings of the character complainedof. the church hieing united, harmonious, pros¬
perous and at peace, instead of redressingevils, fomented evils, which not only disturbed
the peace and impaired the usefulness, but
threatened the life of the church."
In behalf of the church.
[Signed.] G*o. O. Little, pastor.

.,
Chas. Lymas, elder.

Washington, D. C., March 28, 1888.

The Death Record.
During the twenty-four hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Cattie E. Burke, white, a years;
Mary McFarland, white, 74 years; William
Leslie Sear*, white, 9 years; Antonio Pont,white, 88 years: Louisa Toliver, colored. 1
year; Florence Eelley, colored, 8 years; Ed¬
ward Damon,colored, 1 month: M. B. Briggs, col¬
ored, 50 vears; George A. Carter, oolored, 8
months; James Edward Johnson, colored, 89
years.

Skstxxced to the Reform School..A small
white boy, named James Hill, plead guilty in
the Police Court this afternoon to a charge of
incorrigibility, and was sentenced to the re¬
form school during his minoritv. Wm. Wood,
a small colored boy, charged with stealing
some milk jars from Jas. Borrows, was given a
similar sentence.

The body of John Maeder, aged sixty-three,
a wealthy stock-dealer, who disappeared from
his home in Allegheny City Wednesday night,
was found in the river opposite Pittsburg yes¬
terday morning with his uroat cut. It is sup¬posed to be a case of suicide.
H. Sullivan Moore, Jr., on trial tn Atlanta for

murder in killing Hon. James Hunt, a member
of the Georgia legislature, was last night con¬
victed. the Jui*y recommending Imprisonment
for life.

WHAT WOMAN CAN DO.
The Men Want the Whole Earth and

Nothing Is Left for Her.
Vrom Good Hotueksepiutr.
The literary club met at the Blossom's last

week. The (object for the evening'* program
was- "Women, what can she do?" Mrs. Bloe-
10m read an essay on "Eminent Woman;"
young Mr. Fox recited a poem on "Women's
Silent Influence," and a tenor soloist sang
"Queen of the Earth," with fine effect. Then
the chairman suggested that some one migbt
like to make a remark, and Judge Gould rose
to his feet
"Ire been greatly edified by these exercises,"

he said. "I tell yon, I feel proud of our
women, when I think of the magnificent things
they're doing. Woman's delicate hand has
knocked at the door of every profession, and
man has gallantly welcomed her in. A late
writer maintains, that she can even shoe
horses, and paint houses. And now, Just one
thought before I sit down. Isn't it sad, when
the whole world is open to women, that anyshould seek to crowd into a calling proper onlyfor men? I refer to my own profession, the
law. The law is too low for woman. It would
drag her womanhood in the mire. No, no! Let
them do anything else, but spare them the deg¬radation of the law."
"I must say, I don't agree with you there,

judge," spoke np Dr. Glover. For my part,
I'm glad to see women in the law. I think
they can do lots of good in that profession.80 long as the most refined woman is liable to
be dragged into the law courts, on the slightest
provocation, I can't see, for the life of me, whyshe shouldn't practice in those courts. To my
mind, it is much more in her line than medi¬
cine. I thoroughly disapprove of female doc¬
tors. Women haven't the nerve and self-con¬
trol for that profession. 1 say it deliberately;I had rather a daughter of mine would walk a
tight rope for a living than to put out a shingleand practice medicine."
"Now, I don't believe In being narrow nnd

old-fogvish and behind the times," struck in
young Mr. Van Struther, reporter for "TheLeader." "We've always aimed to keep right
up abreast of the march of progress. I thor¬
oughly approve of women doctors and minis¬
ters and lawyers. Why, one of the best pleasI ever heard in my life was made by a lady. I
reported it. I tell you she was a clipperl And
I'd like to see them vote. Our paper has al¬
ways advocated that. We don't take a back
seat on the woman question. And I'm sure I
don't object to their painting houses, or shoe¬
ing horses, if thev want to. I didn't supposethey wanted to, tliat's all. But there are some
things that I have too much respect for women
to want to see them thrust into. And one is
journalism. 'Twould lower their moral na¬
tures. Besides this, their constitutions never
could stand the strain of night work, and.er -

beer. I hope I shall never see a lady friend of
mine dragged into the mire of newspaper work.Why. it's the miriest profession of all.
As Mr. Van Struther ceased speuking there

was a silken rustling in the bay-window, and
Mr. Louis Fernando Blenkiron, a young man
who has just written a short story, which he
was trying bard to get published, emerged from
the shadow of the curtain.

"I beg to differ from my friend on "The
Leader," he said, striking an artistic pose, and
running his tinkers through his glossy curls.
"I think the fair sex make charming journalists.One of the most appreciative letters I ever re¬
ceived was from a lady editor. I wouldn't ad¬
vise them to paint houses, wouldn't do it my¬self, you know. There's nothing idealisticabout" it, and 'twould be nawsty work in bad
weather. Besides they might fall off. But
women can't write novels and plays. Theyhaven't the logical sequence nor the imagina¬tion.in a word they haven't the genius of the
author."
"There have been some things said here to-

night," began Mr. McKevitte, alderman in the
third ward, rising and thrusting one hand in
his pocket, while the other fondled his watch
chain, "some things tliat I must take exeep-tions to, and one is the remark thrown out bv
Mr. Van Struther, about women's voting. Now.
if there's a thing on top of the earth that makes
me mad. it's this infernal talk about lettiug
women into politics. I don't believe in drag¬
ging lovely women into the mire of politics.
Great Scott! who would want to see his wife or
mother carrying a torch in a procession? The
next you know they'd be even aspiring to the
offiee'of alderman! And I hope I'll never live
to see the day that they'll sink so low as that!
They can be clerks In stores, or doctors, or
ministers, or.paint houses. It's good healthyout-door business. But I shall protect womanfrom the ballot, juBt as long as I liave the power
to do so."

,"Now, what's the matter with women doc¬
tors?" demanded young Mr. Smith, the affable
clerk in Randall's dry-goods emporium. "I
think they're prime. Perhaps they don't sport
so much fur collar and silver-plated medicine
cases as a man does, but they get there just the
name. They don't smoke tobacco, nor whistle
'Little Tycoon' airs when your head aches
enough to burst, nor go off on a spree for three
days while you're lying at death's door. And I
like lady ministers, too. Why, I'd go to church
every day in the week if we had a lady preacher.And I'm perfectly willing they should vote.
That don t hit me. I'm not running for office
(with a withering look at Mr. McKevitte).There's just one business where I think a ladyis a little out of place, and that is in a dry-goodsstore. Honest, now, I think it's downright de¬
moralizing to any ladv to tell so many lies as
we have to tell tn our business "

At this ingenious admission everybody smiled
and Mr. Smith sat down in some confusion.

"1 was grieved to hear Brother McKevitte
speak as he did of women in politics," said the
Iiev. Mr. Abercrombie. "Citizenship is not a
degradation to any woman. It is an honor. I
shudder to think of theacts of injustice daily
committed against women, because she has 110
voice in her own govern ment. As for me.I am
not so ungenerous as todenvtowoman that safe¬
guard of liberty which I demand for myself.
But, my dear friends, I must here protest
against the attempts of some misguided ones to
drag women into the mire.or rather the.a.
publicity of the pulpit. That strikes thecruelest
dIow to "womanhood. But while she may not
pre»< h in our pulpits, she can still have her
share in the evangelization of the world.
Woman fulfils her highest destiny as a mission¬
ary to foreign lands. In India and Central
Africa she cun work to save souls, and the Lord
will bless her labors. Many of us have felt our
bouIs uplifted as we read of the hardships and
privations endured by these noble women."
"I think there are"lots of things women can

do," said young Mr. Bobbins, the tenor singer
of the Presbyterian church. "They can be
good editors, or doctors, or lawyers. But
there's one thing I don't believe in, I never
have, and that is, employing lady singers in
church choirs. Now. I adore woman! I admit
that she can sing, I really like to hear her, in
a parlor of her own home, but never in a church
choir. She is out of her sphere there. She
has too much individuality. She is always try¬
ing to show off. And a soprano is liable to at¬
tract all the attention from the other sing-
that is from the.ah.minister. I prefer a
male quartette, myself, to render classical an¬
thems, or else a good tenor solo. There is some
splendid religious music written for tenor
solos."
And Mr. Bobbins sat down.

. "For my part," declared Mrs. Gamble, a di¬
vorced widow, who had the reputation of being
a little too willing to try it again, "I don't care
what they do, if they only give up this break¬
neck chase to get married. I'm sure there could
be nothing more shocking to a refined, shrink¬
ing nature than the way these girls throw
themselves at the head 'of every man that
comes in sight. It's scandalous!"

Mrs. Gamble concluded with a toss of the
head, and a feeling look at Mr. Smith, who
was sitting on the sofa beside Nell Johnson.
Then Nell Johnson spoke up.
"Well," she said, "you have all proved con¬

clusively that there isn't a profession under the
sun that women may enter, and last of all, Mrs.
Gamble has shut them out of matrimony. Evi¬
dently the Lord made a great mistake when he
created women. The men want the whole
earth, and there Isn't any left for the women."
Then there fell a silence that could have been

heard for a quarter of a mile, as Mr. Bobbin*
went forward to sing a solo.

Some Social Slips.
From Chamber*' Journal.

"I beg your pardon, madam, bat yon are
sitting on my hat," exclaimed a gentleman.
"Oh, pray excuse me; I thought it was my hus¬
band's," was the unexpected reply. In another
instance of oonjugal amenities, a wife said to
her husband: "I saw Mrs. Becker this morning,and she complained that on the occasion of her
last visit you were so rude to her that she
thought she most have offended you." "Nothingof the kind." he answered. "On the contrary.I like her very much; but it was rather dark ai
the time, and when I entered the room at first
I thought it wss you." "Poor John.he was a
kindaud forbearing husband," sobbed John's
widow on her return from the funeral. "Yes,"said a sympathizing neighbor, "but it is all for
the beet. You most try to oomfort yourself,
my dear, with the thought that your husband
is at peace at last"

It was stated in Montreal yesterday that
either the general of the Jesuits or one of the
highest officers of the order would cross the
Atlantic to give evidence in the action for libel
brought against the Mail by the Jesuits. The
action grows out of the publication in the Mail
of what, it was said, was the oath taken by
every Jesuit

WANTED.HELP.
WA!fTEI>-A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
T t hotw work; two in family; war** (8 P*r month;

reference required. Apply at once, 1310 H2d "t.
IT. 1»
YVAXTT.D.WAIST HANDS AT WOODWARD *
t T LOTHBOP18;only thoss experiences! In thO flneet

class of work need apply. Ask for Mn. GREENWOOD,
third door mh29-2t
\vANTED-WOMEN COOKS. (10 TO «40; CHAM-»" bermuds. Nurses, and Laundresses, In city or
away; Waiter*, Drivers, or Farm Hands: Colored Meu
Cooks. SAM'L A COOMB8. 92tf F stn.w. mh2»-4t^
WANTED-A COLORED GIRL A3 CHAMBER-
'
" maid and to sssist in washing and ironing. Musi

furnish references. Arply 730 5th at. n.w. It*
W ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED WHIT* GIRL TO
t» nurse infaut. must stay at night and come well

recommended. Apply 730 5th it. nw. It*

WANTED.AYOUNG LADYBOOKKEEPER AND
cashier. Address in own handwriting P. O. Box

630. mh29-at

WANTED-TWO GIRLS ACCUSTOMED TO
busheling coats. Apply to E. B. BARNTM k CO.,

931 Pennsylvania avenue. mh29-3t

WANTED . EXPERIENCED HANDS ON CHIL-
dren's dresses, skirt hands and apprentice*.MADAME ROHR, 937 F st. n.w. mh29-2t*

\\TANTED-A WHITE GIRL TO COOK AND DO
TT light housework. References required. Apply

at912Sst. n.w. m29-3t*

TITANTED-A LADY OF GOOD APPEARANCE
tt and Intelligent; a chnrch member preferred. Call

at Home Library office. 1010 F »t., room 8. It*
YVTANTED-A BOY ABOUT 16 TO~MAKE HIM-
tt generally useful around a grocery store and

attend to horse. Call at 215 13)» st. a. w. It*
\\TANTED.A GOOD BOY FOR BUNDLE-WRAP-
TT ping: must have recommendations, be neat and

clean in person. BAUM'S, 4 IB 7th st mh29-2t
ANTED.EXPERIENCED WAIST~AND SKIRT
hands. 532 i.. st. u.w. It*w

\\TANTED.YOUNG MAN FOR COLLECTOR AND
TT deliverer u-stabluhed couutr> route); must be am¬

bitious and reliable, security necessary. Apply at
once F. THCLE, 430 7th st. It*
\MJANTED.AT ONCE.COOKS, CHAMBFRMAID8,T T waiters, seamstress, and all kinds of help, at EU¬
REKA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 910 F at. n.w.
mh29-3f

"VV AN TED.A BRIGHT, ACTIVE BOY TO DRAW
JT so.l» water at THOMPSON'SDRUOSTORE. 28-3t*

\V ANTED-A GOOD OOOK; ONE USED TO
TT cook German dishes preferred. Apply, at once,2d and D sts. n.w., over drug store; entrance op 2d

at. inh28-2t

WANTED-A COLORED WOMAN FOR COOK
.ml general housework; go home at night; 1734

Penna. ave. m28-2t*
\Y ANTED^A-FIRST-CLASS 8ALES~LADY, AT
T T Mrs M. J. HUNT'S. 1309 F st. n. w. tnh2.-3t
VI' ANTED.FIRST-* LASS WHITE AND COL-
? ? ored help of all kinds; situationa always to be

filled; orders by mail promptly attended to; cooks
and waiters always wanted. 13LKG&SS, Koom 4, 930
F st. n. w. mh:i8-lw*

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE AND CAPABLE
ft white jrirl to do Keneral housework iu a small

family. Apply with rood reference at 1220 16th st.
n. w.f near Scott circle. mh*«£8-3t*
WANTED-A BOY AT PRINTING OFFICE OF
TT JOHN F. SHK1HY, 023 D st. n.w., who knows

something of press work. mh27-3t*
AVASTED-A GOOD COOK, WASHER AND
TT lroner in a private family of three aduits; refer¬

ences required; good wages paid. Call at the house,
n.w._ mh27-3t*

WANTED-A FARM HAND. MARRIED MAN,
M and to sell one Hansom cab and one couplet.Apply to BENJ. COOLER. 601C at. n. w. mh27-4t*
WANTED-WHITE OFFICE BOY; ALSO WHITE
TT and colored Cooks, Hu.iseworkers, Maids, Laun

dresses, Farm and Dairy Hands, &c. (100 German
and Swedish women.) i. M. BURN HAM, 010 9th st.

u.w. mh27-3t*
WANTED-AGENTS FOR BOTTLED ELEC-
TT tricity. the wonderful new Catarrh and Headache

cure; some ugants make $50 a day. Address U. S.
HOME il'F'W C o., 1J l>ept., Chicago, Ilia. mh25-0t*
\IT AN'l F.D.LADY AGENTS AVERAGE OVER *40
TT a week with my new Rubber Undergarment; tlie

grandest invention lor won ien ever seen. Proof free.
Address Mra. H. tf. Little. Chicago. Ilia. Inh25-Ut*

WANTED - DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU-
T T reau, conducted by latlies, men and women, white

and colored, lor all kindsol domestic labor, tor District
and states, with relereuces. 717 M st. n.w. mltj-12t*

W ANTED EVERY ONE SEEKING EMPLOY-
TT uient to know where to get it No cnarire for

working-women. Clerks, copyists, galesiadns.drivers,
l oiters, larin hands and dairymen. CIl'l 1N1LLL1-
GENCE OFFICE, 711 U at. u.w. luh .'3-Ut*
WASTED EXPERIENCED INDUSTRIAL
TT agents; new and j*opular plans it will co*t noth¬

ing to investigate; no lapses U> cover; good wa^ea for
good men. The \\ axhiiiKtoti Hem ticial Endowment
Association, 419 10th st. n.w., upply Irom W to 12.

mli23-»it
VK7"ANTED.LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHRlvr-
TT NER'S New International Tailor System ot Dress

ana Garment Cutting with any inch rule and ta|>e
measure alciie. Patterns and materials cut and hasted
or made; one limn* required; the system taught byMmu. S. J. MESSER, 1303 U st. u.w. lii-2ui"

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
\VTANTED-BY A SETTLED COLORED MAN A
TT situation as flrst-cla>s hostler or stableman iu

private lamily. Call or address 812 10th st. n.w. It*
WmcD-A MIDDLE AGED VIRGINIA LADY
tv desires a situation as companion or nurse to au

invalid lady; will make herself generally useful. Ad¬
dress 1300 22d st. n.w. mh2S»-2t*
WfANTED-AT HEADQUARTERS - POSITIONS
TT for Cooks, Chambermaid. Waitress. laundress, and
Nurses, Seamstress. Men Waiters. Cooks. Coachiueu.
Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS 92t> F at.n.w. mh29-4t*

WANTED-BY MAN AND HIS WIFE, A SITL'A-
tion on a farm; a first-class dairyman and farmer;best ot reference if required. Addreas WM. H , 319

Oueen st., Alexandria, Va. lnh2i#*'Jt*
WT A NTED.A SITUATION, BT A BOOKKEEPER
T t oi ten years' experience; can furnish beat refer¬

ence. Address PENMAN, Star office Inh29-2t*
WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED" LAD* STE-
TT nographer and type-wnter, a position; beat ref¬

erences given. Addrw>s MISS H. t., Star office.
m29-2t*

WANTED ~BY A YOUNG GERMAN WOMAN
speaking French, Situation as lady's maid or

companion; no objection to traveliug. good references.
Address Box 128, Star office. mh27-3t*
W ANTED-A SITUATION WITH PLUMBER AND
TT iras-iitter by a boy who has hail two years' ex-

SrrieiJCe at the busineas. Address ERNEST, star of.
ue. tn29-3t*

YVANTED.A SITUATION AS DRIVER OR
TT house-servant by a thoroughly competent man.
Understands the care of horses and has excellent ref¬
erences. Address RA1FORD, Star office iuh20-3t*
%MTANTED.WE GUARANTEE To FURNISH YoD
TT with first class help free of charge. EUREKA
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, Morgau Bradfor.t, man¬
ager. 910 F st. n.w. mli29-3i*
WASTK1)-A SITUATION BY A FIRST CLASS
TV French cook; good reierences; at liberty April the

10th. Apply S. P., Star office. mh'JS-3t*
W ANTED-A SITUATION AS LADY'S MAID BY
TT a good hairdresser and dressmaker; speaks Ger¬
man aud French; would traveL Apply O. C.,131310th st. n.w. mh28-3t*
WANTED.DRESSMAKING TO DO IN FIRST"-
TT class fatniliex or would take work home; cuttintr
and fitting done at ladies' residence. Address MISS E.
8. T., Star office. mh28-3t*
Tv XnTED-BY YOUNG MAN OF 18. CHANCE TO
TT work lor board and lodKing at respectable busi¬

ness or with family while studying painting; good
references. Address H. F. WALTMAN, Star office.
nih28-3t*
\\7ANTED.BY A *OUNO MAN WHO IS EN-
T T gaged during the day, employment at nights; best

of relereuces. Address P. GEOROE, Star office.
iuh28-3r

WtanteD-AT ONCE-POSITIONS BY EN-
II glish Coachmen and Housemen, also, cooks (male

and teuiale.i, nurses, maids, waiters, dairy and farm
hands, store and office help. F. M. BURN HAM. 910
9th st.n.w. mh26-4t*
WANTED-REMEMBER WE FURNISH-FREE
TT to employers highly recommended clerks, sales¬

ladies, copyists, waiters, drivers, farm hands, house-
women ana everv description of labor. CITY INTEL¬
LIGENCE OFFICE, 711 O street n.w. mn23-6f

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANTED-BY GENTLEMAN IN THE SCIF.N-

tific service, two unturnDhed rooms in north-
west; perumneutly for self and mother, near first-clacatable board. Address G., Star office. mh29-2t*

ANTED-BT A MIDDLE-AGED LAD*7~ONElarge or two small unfurnished rooms in north¬
western part of city; reut not to exceed 48. No chil¬
dren. Address TENANT, Star office. It*

WANTED-FROM DECEMBER NEXT, ROOM8
near lows Circle, with or without board, for fam¬

ily of three. Address, with price and particulars Box
12. 8tar office. mh29-2t*
WANTED.B* A GENTLEMAN. WIFE AND
TT child aged 5 years, iu a desirtble location, twofurnishedcommunicating rooms on second floor, with

or without board. Address, stating terms and loc*-
tion. Box 28, Star office. mh28-3t*

WANTED-HOUSES.
W ANTED-HOUSES. WE HAVE CLIENT8 FOR
t T one modern 10-room brick Dwelling, O to Mass

.ve., 10th to 15th sts. n. w. 17,000 to it 10,000; onet ..
'

I. A .IA_^A U.s 1 n.k. J 1 e.L *«T »* .r !
¦ I«.| AUIU w AWiu ¦!¦, u. T»., « I.vyv W fIVtUW: ODO
Lot about 20x80, bet. 10th and 15th. M and P sts n.
w. B. F. GILBERT k CO., «25 F st. n.w. m28-3t

WANTED-BY RESPONSIBLE YOUNG COUPLE
a furnished house in Northwest, Georgetown or

Mount Pleaaant, from May 1 to November or later-
rent must be moderate; state amount. C. R. M. Star
office. mh28-3t*

WANTED-FOR .A CUSTOMER, HOUSE OF
about nine rooms, all mod. imps., south of T and

west of 12th its. n.w. Apply to or sddress
mh28-lw R. W. WALKER. 1008 F it.

WANTED . FOR CA8H . A HOUSE UNDER
rental laolng the capltol.

W. P. TOUNG,
mh27-flt 1303 F at. n.w.

I .P.O. mh27-4t
I1TANTED.BUILDINGLOTS0B HOUSES IN ANT
T T part of the city at speculative prices. The caah la

ready for any property offered under market rates.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL,

mh20-lm 934 F st, Room 4.
wrANTED.ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPkBTT,
tt city or country, encumbered, or clear. For M-

change. THOMA& A MITCHELL. mh20-lm
"WANTED-A DWELLING (FROM §5,000 TO
tt J2Q,0001 for a client Cash In my hinds. J. C.
ROGERS, 472 Louisiana ave. mh4-Im

WANTED.LOTS.
WANTED-CHEAP FOR CASH. FROM OWNER,** lot 17to 80 feet front; depth not to tsoeed 100feet. Ailnnss Box 8, Star offioe. mh28-3t*

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
ruit; overlooking city: above Boi

to CMtn. Apply on p;

F°R JAtJBfcAT BEOOKLANDTout from Washington on Met
nut. nnoaaitA vniMnitv tttirk V

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED.#3.500 OX PROPERTY SITUATED IN

Montgomery county. part of Takoiua Park: snperitk. Address Box 4H, Star vfli*. mk2fc-3t^
WlTANTED-A GOOD. CHEAP, LARGE GROCERYlot-box. Addreee B. R. F.. Star office. It*

WANTED-ro RENT.A REMINGTON TYPE-
writer, No. 2; (tele price. Addreee i(Ki P£!e*"reare. n.a. nih'-f-St*

WANTED - ALL BANJOISTS TO PKOCURK A
v v copy of "Ho* (.an 1 L»n Thee?'' varied. I»r twobat-Joe and piano it contains an introduction. a theme

of chorda, a Jitr, waltz and a baaa aolo A very appro-priatepiece for stage and concert playing.To be bad at 510 8th at. n. w.It* or the Music gtorw.
\VTANTED.CONSUMERS OF PURE MILE TO
v * send their or<lrr to the "Home Dairy" for PureMilk and Cream. JOHN SCOTT * SON, 21« fth at.
n w. All order* prom; Unattended to. nih'-'l»-3t_
WANTED-THE LADIES TO ENOW THAT THET

can aee the designs of the dresnee to be used tn
PROr. J. XL E. HALL'S fencing claes at WashingtonL. L Armory, at Mine. WASHINGTON'S. mhi:7-4t*_
VBANTED.TWO MEN OF"GOOD"CHARACTER"

can aecure rood buaineaa aa amenta of the Travel-
era' Insurance ooiut-mny of Hartford. Com, bjr apply¬ing to WARREN C HOATE. agent of the company, at
130?H F at.; life and accident insurance. mhSS-'it*
VV ANTED.FIFTYCARRIAGE. COUPE, BUGGY" and aaddle horaea, at Downey's Llrery Stable,,W ashington. D. C. nih'iH- lw

WANTED-CHINA FIRED AND GULDED-'1 hose wutbinjr to have china flmd can leave it,with directions for gilding, at M W. BE> ERllHJE'S,1009 Pennsylvania ave. mhUO-lVt
vyANTED-PARLOR FURNITURE CPHOL8TER-
v v ed, mattrcs*-e* made over; work done in a neat andaubetautial manner: carpet cleaned oil floor by new

method, sewed and laid. Addrese C. NELSON, 1223On.w. mhll-3w*

WANTED-FOR AN EAST SHAVE OR A FIRST^claaa haircut, iro to the LIT 1LE STUDIO aroundthe corner o{ 14th st. and Pa. ave., ou3 14th, oppivitoW lllsrd's. operated by Philadelphia white arti.ta,mh23-0t-
WANTED-DRESS CUTTING MADE EASY.
1' Madame Washington's "Dre^s Cutting b< ale," Justpatented, enables every one to learn to cut all kind* of

garments readily and m¦> urately. The system will betaught, and the scale and a measure book lumishedfor 46. Persons learning this aystem are immedi¬
ately placed in a poaitioii to earn good wsgvs t Ladiesneeding experienced hands can obtain them at theschool at any time, i ~"-'3 F at. n.w. mh!>-lWt*
U7AXTED-H. BAUM PAYS THE HIGHEST CASHll prices for second-hand Furniture, Cari<ets andFeathers. Entire Households a specialty. Address
219 7th at. s.w. mii23
IVANTKD-IF YOU HAVE CABINET WORK, UP-
v v holstering, furniture to pack, ship or store, sendfor THOMAS FOLKS, ltfOO H street northwest, everytime.mhiy-lm*

>V;rANTED-TO BUY FOR HIGHEST CASH PRICE
second-hand furniture, carpets, stores, leathers,

etc. Orders by mail or otherwise receive prompt atten¬
tion. F. J. EINSTEIN, 1009 B st. n.w., opposite hayscale. urn15-lm*
YXTANTED.HORSES TO KEFP. BOX STALLS;
it personal attontku; order box at Price's Stables,311 bth st. n.w. Farm, 7tli-<t. load, 8 miles from

city. O. U. p. CLARE, Siifro. Mil. mhl3-lm*_
\VANTED-TRY SCRIBNEK, BESTBUTTERINE,1" Rolls and prints SO cents poundj cookimr, la
cents pound. Warranted not to (ret strong or rancid
(like butter does) for one month, or money refunded.
1 amilies served at residences Fur mir only at Stall*
328, :1k; St and 330 (decorated s'all, middle of flsb aisle/)Center Market, and 145 Northern Liberty market. |Open daily. WM. ('. S(iilBNLR. mhl-^in"
WTaNTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,
vv guns, revolvers, old (fold and silver, lor wbicb

highest cash pricea will tie paid. Call LASKEVS
Loan Office, 201 lenn. ave., corner *~d st. n. w. rny-'d
\\' ANTED.STEAM CARPET CLEANING AND
vv Renovating Works; leathers Renovated, Mat- |tress, s Made Over, 1 urniture Stesmed. and Moths lie-

¦troyed. 1 U.YOL'NGS.1402 Pa.av.,Telephone 100S 2,
dll-4m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ALL PERSONS DESIRING THEIK GAS BILLS

or »isimi* brilliant liluinmatioii l>.r
Ai-. or tuuidsouie lurhtiuir lor

li f residences, should call m the omce or The
>>ssiiiuirtoii i-siry Ljtfiit Co., liiw*' Bsuk BuiiduiKnih29-(5t*

1?OIi SALE-STOCK BROKERAGE BUSINESS'
with lease ot office; over 'J4.000 xihsrcjt dealt iu

withiiij. ast i>0 dsya; i>rice $3,U0U, if taken at oru e.STOCK BKoKLlw, star otttcc. uih'JW-iit*

\\'E HAM A ClM'iMKU WHO ~WANT8 TO I
? ? borrow jfsl.000 lt»r two vesrs on yrood real estate

.ecilrity worth st lemat title pt^le^t. JOHNE. FhBKEY i CO., lalis Church, Vs., Telephone <07.mli^lw
kilUO 8TOR1 FOB SALS < HE \1> IF SOLD-AT.J once. oldhtjtud; groodpayuiK business; aatistac-

tory reasons for aelliiiK. Audi-eaa D. O. L. buur othc-e.
D1 once, old HtHud; good_}»ayiiiir_ buniuess; aatii«ta«*- j

. jmiom
mh29'3t*

t*OR HALE-RARE CHANCE-FOR $300, MY OXE-r kialf iiitt^rest In good* »»aie. i>aj iiiK" business, no
competition; none but those who mean business need
ai-ply; K^od reasons for selling: i. E. K.t ;it»4 N st.

b.w.mli28-0t*

IyOU 8ALE-HEW8PAPEB8, HV w7T. Ml/A \
liKOS.. News] aper Brokers, 14i> Ia Salle fit , Chi-

cajfo, 111. Send lor descriptive list, which gives local
ity, politics, price and terms. inn27-2w*

]X)E K£N1 -MONTI Rl \ 8PRINO8HOTELJKLUEhidge Mountains: furnished; ^14 hiurs from Bal¬
timore; 10 minutes from Blue ludge Summit station,\v. M. B. H., and oaajr of MOM tnn all other poiuts;150 rooms; ice-house tilled; ball-room, bowling alley,stabling, &c.
Hotel completely furnished and replete with everymodern convenience.
Full particulars apply to

J. A. BARKER.
22 E. Lexington st.,mh27-0t* Baliin.ore, Md.

O I i | i PARTNER, ACTIVE OR SILENT,
with al>ove amount wanted to take

1»la« e of retiring member of tlrm dolu^ profitable'Ultimate menantile business. Full lnlormatMu
given to parties meuning business. Address W HuLE-SALE, star office. mh2G-lw*
rj^O EXCHANOE~F0R WASHINGTON PROPERTY,X my U-autitul home in FreUoma, Chauuiuqaacounty, N. Y.; elevated plateau; 20 acres; warmfcfaideusoil; SOU select fruit and ornsmental trees;lawns, terraces, soft, running snrings, romantic slate-bottom creek, waterfall, natural gas, l*.i-rooin (doublewalls brick house, stable and barn, concrete cellars,glorious views.lake, hill, woods, skies and town.Ove
minutes' irom state normal s< hool and churches; re-
fined wealthy, community; home market; cost
$20,000; must sacriUce; no reasonable exchange or
oiler ret used to April 1; title j»erlect. H. L. si M-
NEli, Wll uth st. n.w., Washington, 1> C. mh20-2w

1W1LL BXCHANOE SW0 ACRU) OF Filmclass Wisconsin laud for equity in District proper-ty. Address i-ltANK HUME, 4«>4 Penna. ave. n. w.
mllMm j

<"*r|lHE WORLD DO MOVE.".BEMEMBEB THEX "Terrestrial Clock;" RAMSAY lias cut the
prices; wstchea cleaned, <1; tot rl. null ^uliifi

year, $1; all clock and Jewelry work atwarranted one
the lowest pr _ _ .1224 F st. n.w. flo-3ui
the lowest prices in the city; we deiy competition.

LOST AND FOUND.

825.

STRAYED FROM HOLY CROSS ACADEMY ON
'1 uuxds >, a small blsck Terrier, answering to the

Dame Fsuuic. Liberal reward It returned to 13i^
Mass.ave. mha:<-St*

Lost.yesterday morning, from e st]throUKli -id to ~'~!7 Ind. ave., blaok cloth biv con-
taiiilntr pockt-tbook and small aniouiit ol money;tinder can keep money. Return article, to HZ? Ind.
ave. It*

Lost December 4th. 1888. pension cer-tlflcate in the name of Frederick Wunsch for Mex¬
ican War; also a j>sirof pants and Test I'leasv leave
at Police Headquarters or address F. WLNsCH, CityP. O. If
rtlA REWARD.LOST.AN ENGLISH SETTER^ LOGip. 1 year old, white, with orange eara, asmall anon Spot on middle of back. JOSEPH H.HUNTER, Kooin 15, Pacific building. mh'-iW-Iit*

REWARD-A SENATE PAGE ENTRUSTEDwith an autograph album by a Senator lost
1,. ill the Under relieve the boy Iroia trouble aud
receive reward by returning it to JAS. T. CHhI>TIE,U. S. Senate. mh-8-.'U
OST.ON NIGHT OF MARCH 23 AT OR NEAR
corner of ;toth and O its., a dress coat with cuffs

aud sleove buttons tiruldi. Suitable reward If returned
to 341U Q St., West Washington. mh'JH-'-'t*

L~0sl-0* EAST CAPITOL ST.. BEWEEN iiDAND
Itli, gentleman's ibamond horseshoe scarf pin; $-'.reward, 11 returned to ,'il 0 East Capitol st. mn'^S-3t*

LOrtT.IF PAKTY~WHO~AN8WERED BOX"88,Star office, and received letters from Georgetownpost-office, does not think rewartl sufficient, can taku
out what tliey thiuk proper aud returu balance by ex¬
press to box SM, Star office. No questions asked.
Another letter In same P. O for you! m27-4t*

Lost-night of march -'6,"a Maltese cat
valued as a pet. A liberal reward wiU be given tor

lu return to C. H. DEMAB, 1 ¦UJ3 ^1^'d st. mn2?-3t*

L-08T.MARCH"2«, 1888, SMALL BLACK-AND-
Tan Dog. nickel collai on with brass bell, anaa era

to name "1 rip." Liberal reward if returned to OKO.
H. PLANT, iiia 1st. n.w. mh'^?-3t

PERSONAL.
PERSONS HAViJg RENTS TO COLLECT WILL

do well to plac e them in our hands, ss we have a
special rent department and can guarantee satisfaction.JVA. SETTLE k UO.. 12^6 F it. mh23-lw
ViVlL-SERVICK EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
j and answers. Send 10c. to

8. W. FLYNN. A. M. I*y Inrtitute,mhQ-1m» Bouthw«at nor. 8tn ana K »U. n.w.
AV M. W1LIJAM8, GEO.W. McELFRESH,AUTHOR-
, T lied Private Detective Agency. Communications

i roniptlr attended to and strictly conhdentiai. utfice
open all hours. W. WILLIAMS. Manager, U-'tt T tt-W.open
my4-11m*

BC8TITS OLD STAND IS THE ONLY PLACE
where first-class Second-Hana ClotUma can be

told at respectable prk*a. Address oi callalDlttDst.
n.w. Wl

BOARDING.
GO TO THE WEST-END CATERER.

To Strangers and the Public: 1 beg to (tot, that
1 can furnish flrst-claaa Meal,, delivered to your
rooms nice and hot at any hour. Mall orders promptly
attended to. W. JACKSON,
mh2y-lm* West-end Caterer. 1908 K st. n.w.

PLEASANT BOOMS. WITH. BOARD. AT Re¬
duced rate, for the spring and summer month,; in¬

ducements to families dealring first-class accommoda¬
tion at summer pricea. Inqulr, at 471 C St. n.w.
mh2tt-lm*

THE AUBURN.PENNSYLVANIA ATX.. OOB.
22d at.; location convenient and delightful; pleas¬

ant rooms, nlocly funilshed; good table; terms rea¬
sonable. mh!J3-lm*

QOO 14TH ST. N.W.; FINK LOCATION; BOOMStr£dU en suite or single; choice table. Mrs. D. B.
STOCKHAM. mh!4-lm*
rril WKBSTKB. 618 13TH ST. H.W., 8IGHT-
JL seen' bom,; central to all point,of interest, imw
furniture: elegant rocm%witli board, ttt to (10: par
day, $1 to ttt. J. A. DxVnTT, Prop. Jal4-bnT

SPECIALTIES.
l^LKCTBKHi curiae nerrous
.M
terli
reinw

uClS^..Pr- ^ ^

architects.

LXCTBICITT.lfi YXABS
curing nerroua and mental (
uterine troubles, paralysis, tumors*

tjiria. neurilffia, chorea, etc. HairsSeTMmawwsS
A SPECIALTY IN

ovarian

sT4fflsa.4

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
FOR BENT.ROOMS SI ITABLE FOK GENTLE

men. near >11 the departments. hot*!* and theater*;will furuioli as parlor bed-rooms. Mua m .l»rat«.1231 N. Y.a**. iuh-S> 31*
-TOR RENT.AH EXTRA LABOR H ALL-ROOM

. with i ll*mm surroundings, modern improve¬ments, small and quiet family. 904 10th el u w.¦¦IB IT

FOR RENT-1M1 T ST.. N.W. SECOND FLOOR:fum.shed or unfurnished. luiuhlf (or larbt house¬keeping or with board south frout. large cloeets;herdics near. It*
TX>R Rin-t LUWt FURNISHED. UBiXtXD-
A iturr, «i>utb'fT<oti[ nimu tjctuvv tn<lv of hathand jsrlor. klao room on third floor. above it. unfur-cubtJ.wilbluuJ 4j;iQ>t.aw. mh'-V-Jt"
X)R RENT-APARTME\T-Di tURABLE APART-

meut will be sub-leased for short or long l*n d.most eligible locality. Apply toGEO. BROWN HILL,Agent. 1731 H *1 n.w mh2»*-3t*

F~0K~ RENT.TWO LARGE ROOMS~ONsEC< >NDfloor, and parlor ou first floor, furnished or unfur¬nished. uear City Hall and l*en«ion OAoe. ou iiurotstre. tear*. Adilrves boI 100. Star ttiU-7-.Tf

F)K RENT.A LADY IX PRESS! NG~NEED OF<75 would board ai.d room a party of three in pay¬ment, baa a nios and wail-located bo***. Address i.G. F., Star o®k* lullM-'it*
XT»OR RENT . THIRD STORY FRONT ROOM^J? fold!mr-bed, very reasonable to right party. 1O2o7th at. n.w. If

f^OR RENT-ONE OR TWO OOMMl NICATING
room on -!d floor; furnishedor uuluiMsbed. wrttbboard, lost and gas. Kelt hue rani pass tlie door124S 11th at nw . reference exi hauged iuh2»»-3t*

1>>R RENT.beautiful BAl-WINDOW. Fl if-niabeU. front room, with (Mod views. tlO. li..u*e
new, neat, pleasant, quiet. very central. family ex¬cellent , board next door. gentlemen preferred. k»0t*Lat. n.w. It'

P)R HENT.VXR\* DESIRABLE I.AROE ROOMS,tiirnisbed or utiluruisbed, in a handsome house,
rent low fo.- summer. family private. (134 Lai n.w.nilr.'W-at*
LMK KENT.14584 L ST.. LARGE FRONT ROOMF on third floor. 3 rooiua on hrstflis.r, north andsouth also 3 other rooms at 1433 Lit. Suuin.tr prices.uih\.'tf-3t*

IJOB RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS. SECONDfloor. MO 11th St. n.w. mh2t»-2t*

1."OK KENT-1327 N ST. N.W.. SUITE'oF NICE~-
ly furnished roouia. southern expoenr*: privatelauiily. couvi uieiit to 14th at. can. pleaaaut home tor

one or two persona. nibU*y-8t*

]?OR RENT ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR, VERY
. commodious, in new brick house. WaU<i 4'.' * 2d

at. n.w., with or without board, at ressousble rstes. byday, week or month. mli2y .it*

For kent.04;t ea8t~capitol st -a fub-mshetLaud unfurnished room, with prt-\ate lanuiy. home oouii oris. mil* 2tf
L"OK RENT.ONE VERY PLEASANT FRONTJ. room, with excellent board for two peraoua-Termi reaaotistile; I vssession ltd of Apni. Call at i<0<13th at. U.W.,opposite- Franklin park. ui~y-3t*

IJ'OR RENT-THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FORbous. atn I'lutr. «l.> a month. in advance, or bed¬
room, witl. beat and liKht, alio, cara paaa th**door.Apply IKOti 11th at. n.w. uih>9-3t*

I?OIi RENT IN A CHRISTIAN FAMILY,. TWOhall roonia. with board. I ru$'2'i and ref-
tlu et exchaiiKed. Adorraa lioaa«, blar oflice.mhi;y-3t

1J>OR RENT-REAM»N A HI.E. PLEASAXT ALCOVE
room, to one it two irt nllumtu «aa. batb aud heat.UltS 14th ».t n.w. mh'-n»-2f

ITV_>R RENT.Fl'RNI8HED AND UXFURNISHED
rooms, with or without U«rd; deiurhtful houseand neighborhood, (umnier prtcea; aouthern expoa-ure. private tauiiiy. uear cara. Addreaa M. P M-. Starortw-e. mh'JW-'^t*

FohTrent-twoTrknished rooms tn. or3 unlurn^hed tor tl'J, or will rentona. -1 nil 1 at.
n.w. mli.'W-t'

l?OR RENT- THItEE I'tRTLY FT'RNISHED
a rooms for lnrht houaekeeplUK. *"'.' *bd bath. alao
oneiurulalied with board tor gentleman; near tcireelinea of cara. 710 N at u w. mhVW-3t*
I^OR RENT-IN A >M AI.L~FAMILyT TWO tlT-fiiruiahed, pleaaaut rooiua. aacoinl floor, tlliirtmonth, with mfht. ttr»t flooMlarve room, partly tcrjnished, tier month, modem uuirovemeutu. M17tith »t. n.w. niVy-'-t*
|?OR RENT-HALF OF S-BOOM BAY-WIXIX1Wr house; unfurnished roonia, very pieaaact; diago¬nal!) oi>posite Frankliu aquare, pnvau tamliy , reler-
eu.e. tenns reaaotiable. 1V-J4 I at. u. w. mki,D-a'

I^oli RENT.1;>04 H 81. N. W.7oPP08I TE THEMorUn flats, furnialied roonia. single or an auila,with or without board, summer ratea. It*

170R RENT.FURNISHED, A SECOND STORY
room with table board for ore or two peraona. con¬

venient location; teruia moderate; refereucea ex-
cuaiured; 71ti 11th at u.w. mh-'l^-'t*

FDR RENT-FBONT AND BACE PARLOR, DIN-
iuar Rooui aud Ritcheu rent 4'J0 per month: lur-

tiiture can be purchased if deaired, first-clavs 1. n ation,northwest. AUdreas Box 11. Star office. mh 't*-°Jt*
V-OK RENT- 1108 Sth ST.X.W 4ENFERNISHEDI Ronuui, suitable for light houaekeepluir. Call from5 to 15 .30 p. 111. mh^s-'Jt*

1?OR RENT-FI RNISH ED-THREE LAROE
R<xnii»: south front: perfect repair; fnrnishnuraall n>-w and >T< traiit. Nortuern private family', boardIf deaired. 2til Eat. n. w. n.h'-H-lU"

1JN<R RENT-1720 H ST~N W.. FIRST AND"sEC-ond 1 loors, n- ar Metropolitan Cluband one squarewest of War and Navy Department. mhU.'S-3t*
I^OH RENT y ( HNISHED FRONT Kl ITE OFJ Rooms: back parlor; also front rooma,with alcove;
Use of bath, i 0:' 11th at. n.w. wMWr

F'OR RENT PARTLY FT'RXISHED, SEVEN
rooms of a coay and desirable hou-e, betweenIhoioas ami Iowa Circles. Herdics pass the door.Possession May 1. Reference* exchanged AddressCOMt OUT, star office^ m'~8--t*

1*0K BENT.PLEASANT BASEMENT AND FIBSTX floor, separately or en suite, for honsekeepinp oroffices: laive yard aud rear alley, stable accommoda¬tion it deaired. by permaneut tenant. 73~ *iih St.
n.w. mh2S-3t*

FOR RENT-TWO ELEGANTLY FCBNISHED
rooms, private family. 1910 N it. n w. mh'^S-3t*

t^OR RENT-A REFINED LADY WISHES SEVE-
ral tens*.is lor «-legant house tin 12th st.. below M

ti.w.,wlth fumishrd aud uuluruished rooms; pncealow. ROOM RENUNO PARLOLS, 711 Q St. 1LW.mh2K-2t*

1MB BENT . NICELY-FI;RN1SHED ROOMSwith flrst-claai board. 141tJ N at. u-w mh-S-lm*

I^OR RENT.1750 M ST. N.W . FOCB DOORS EAST
of Conn ave., pleasaut lurnished double aud sin-

pie rooms, with excellent table board, at moderate
rates; reterencesexchanged. mhUS-3t*

1^1 iti RLNT.LARGE SECOND 8TOBY" FRONT
risjms. simrle or en aulte; southern -xiosure; lo¬cation central, terms moderate. 201 E at. n.w. 2S-3*

IXIB RENT-A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD HABITSwishing comfortably tumished pleaaaut front
room in quiet family, can find aauie at 60S C at. n.e.,north aide Stanton square. n.h28-6t*

I>)R RENT.ONE LARGE, MOELY FURNISHEDtrout room, also one hail room; will rent cheap.B34 Maryland ave. s.w. inh2S-3t*

I.VIR RENT.ONE FCBNISHED OB UNFL'B-nishedroom, 436H H st. n.w.; aouthern expos¬ure. mh2S-3t*

F'OR RF.NT-AT E ST. N.W., FIRST DOORfrom 7th st, two large connecting parlors, andother rooms all well furnished; with or withoutboard. iuh2S-.lt*

F"OR RENT.1110 13TH ST. N W . BACK PAR-lor, new ly-furnished. ®S; room on aecond floor,nicely furnished, t -. gaa aud bath; Hemics pas. thedoor. niH2K-2t*

FOR- RFNT-TWO PLEASANT ROOMS ON 2DflisT trout, one large and oue hall BsiB; Iw hJ«1«4
or unfurnished lOoU G at. u. w. mlCiH.ltt'

FOR RENT-APRIL 1ST, BEAUTIFTL BBIGHT
rts>ins: no board, summer pncea. 1331 « at. ilw.mh28-3t*

I3GR RENT-IN PR!VATE FAMILY. TWO NICELYtuniislnil front rooms. all modern improvementadesi rable house and location. Apply 1020 0th at. n.w.cih2U-3t*

FOR RENT-TWO BACE BOOMS. ONE FBONT;
two in raim, with board. (l,r> each, one room in

new liay-window brick Convenient to 4 linea can.Call after 7 p.m., K05 Sth st. u.w. nih27-3t*

F)R RENT.3 PLEASANT ROOMS ON SECOND
floor, suitable for hoiis**keepitig, (15 per mouth.

No. 731 12th st. n.w., bet Gand H. mai.'7-llt*

I^OR RENT.TWO-OR THREE NICELY FCR-
niihed r.otus, with or without board; streetcar*

and herdics I'aaa tlie door. 123 B st. s.e. mh27-3t*

I^OR REST.S13 11TH STREET N W , ONE
furiiis.ied or partly furnished room ou first floor;

no objection to businesa or houaekeepiiut; price mod¬
erate, cars paaa the door. mh2S-3t*

For rent . delightful large front
alcove room on 2d floor, good cloaet. new b< use;

convenient to cars and henlic; alao nice rooms on 3d
floor. 1414 15th at. n.w. mh27-3t*
UOR RENT-FCRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.T rvoms, uear the Capitol, 127 Maryland ave. u. e.m27-.if
I OB BENT.723 13TH 8T. N. W.. THREE WfcLL-F furnished couiuiunicatiiig rooms, with use of par¬lor, single or en suite. 1-lit*

I-X)K RENT-NICELY FURNISHED MK>M BN
suite or single, with board: French fauniy; gt 80921st n.w., one-half block from Penna. ave rat.

mh27-lw*

FOR BENT-FOUR BEAI TIFUL BOOMS, IN pbi-
vate family; furnished: large double-comer

house; south and east front: open flre-plaoea in every-room ;referencearequired: 1101 Kn w, mll-lst*

FOR RENT-FIRNISHF.D ROOM OR ROOMS,
convenient to belt line of cars and pension office.302 M sun.w. mh25-6t*

F ob BENT.LOCHIEL BOUSE, 612 sth ST.I n.w., furnished rooms with board; central loca¬tion, terms moderate. ¦»hlR-2w*

pOB BENT.FURNISHED BOOMS
1510 H st. n.w. References. tnl8-2w*
I"0B BENT.816 15TH ST. N. W.. DESIRABLEI front rooms on second and thlrd floors. mbv3-tJt

Fob bent-large booms-new house, baywindow, single or en suits, with or without board;north and south exposure; all con. ;-thr*e blocks tromPa. ave. and Departments, terms moderate. privatefamily. 20o2Fst.n.w. mb23-tit*

Fob bent-^a-large fubnished-southtront room, with alcove, 016 par month, alaosmall room, t5 per mouth; alao brick slatya. a."> permonth. Inquire 627 P st. n.w. miiii.Wr

FOR RENT.STORES.
F~JR-BENT.ONE OF THOSE NEW* 8TO*EH,with dwelling, 1808 14th st. n.w. Parties wiahingto change location or stsrt busmses would find it totheir advantage to examine the property. Bent only^50 l*r month first year. Apply to i. W. P. MYERS1420 New York ave.

'

mu?u-ui

r>K BENT-GOOD LARGE STORE AND OOV-
crete cellar, at 608 7th aw ; new house man

VZH&ZiZZx'Z'ioZ E? ..1 ^°b^3tT
j^WNT^TOBE, iob-H «T. ». W. ^TLRE
-POB BENT-COBNEB OROCEBT STORE. WITH
» 1}00,?^i rent cheap; fixtures all right.
Apply at IMS 12th st. aw. mh28-3f
"tV)B RENT-STORE. 8. V. OOR. 11TB AND K
A Sts.: one of the most desirable business corners la

Inquire of owner, 430^ 11th sL n.w.

"OOB BENT-TWO HEW STORES. WITH CEL-
A lan. and three new and beautiful homes, with all

"*0".*««»".¦
mh27-10t 1305 F at n w.

F'iSu'iSiVSSSSJS
one of the finest in the citjr aud sniuUs for any kli
"SUSS- ^-^i.FISH^J^

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
F;»OR RENT-FINE omd Rt> >*. VUlTl'HtU .

in Sun Building Inquire tt> etor*
m.:hi Lit u*s fixture otx,&b2Mt Kuii BuiKliBf

I;vr rk*t-two~xr il office room*. firstfloor. 615 ith at u.w. oyMu l-oet . fh. «. 1>*
I*nni«i. I»r month (Ml M TH» NEWYORK WATCH tLIB CO.. Slo 7th el. uw mh.'S

1>>R REXT-THE OTICKm vw OCCUPIED FT
Meeare. Ourlri Biw. on trat floors 111* F ml..from Mat 1. Apply W. KILKY DU kLt. Imaiutmh¥7-ltu

F(R ItF NT A M R\ ITMKAW.t .'HU E OS
tir«t floor at 1307 F at n.w.

ohi'i df FY I.Eh A RUTHERFORD
_

1X>R RF.XT-KLEGAV i 8T0KE. aJEof!W~a n>'iu« lb the Lardeotur uhi.m front "Fern
Cg Building " I41» u >i u».i wen lighted venti
ml. end heated by iUu cpen in-fitn* in every

rvoui. ROHT. 1. FUSlM,UiU-tnih.H 14lxuit.iv
JL

FOR RENT.STABLES.
1/ K RENT-STABLE. REAR 1827 L AT THREEr italla room for too ivnir*. Apply to UKEEN
A CI NNlNuH AM. 1 4; Fet. A. «. u.0 1«i*

F( >R SALE.M1SCELLAN K( H'S

rX)K tiAI.E-4-HK.AP YOUNG AORREL MaHI.
aottnd anil gentle. a ill atan.1 eT:5*wfi*re .suitable! >r

lad> to drive. lunuire at 10th and U eta u w m'if f

F*<>k lAU-rtvi coLOXin or itai.ikn
Uvea. a itb teeted ynarria. in three double .ha# an 1

two oneat. ry a: mi lioity Llxea, lor half price.Address O. M. >1.. Mar office nktHt-jt'

IJOtt SA1.E-UAI.M T rOLDIM ClHin BK1 >-

ateed and Hair Mattreaa, cbc«|<. Apply at BiW I at.
a.e. If

1;*>R SAI.F.-A E1VI-T0K SCALE IN FXCEIXln'T
condition. .heap. C. X. CAR! Eh A Oo i.oti Pa

JL"* mh2t»-3t

I^OK SA1.E-AT a BtKiHIN, n KM11 KF ANU
api urTcuautoa ol a> oiu|>l^irly furuiaued 11 n*MU

Vr'c 1
"*. uortbweat, *v -r) tliliiit purchasr d nrn

J«u 1. lhi<() Auy one desirtug to l«m lurtber par-
before A|«l ti. Boa ofl. star oft. *

IT®} KALE-TWO VERT BEAUTIFUL (PRIOR r
nwus. lullaair. grand action. magnificent Uii a

qualities. U«t maker* not a mar or scratch on eitba-.
<4 'J5 and «.CH). can be bad now tor

fkii .< 1 o. raa) (ajiiitLU inoutlily, or r«a» >u-able discount ball or all t aab.Ibem- two 1 Iau4iacauia in ti -day.64* t belli for aamat batvain
1HE PIANO CX.CHANUK XEW WAREBOOMA,

TUK L£A1>1>U PlAXo BOlbE,
Wilt PA ar»

HAI.f-A 49-INCH BIt'VCLE, AMERICANIdeal, lateat atjle. n««rly new. A barvai 11. lu-
yuir* at 11 10 l.tb at 11. w tnVt>-3f

ti*0? SALE.KKVERAL NEW 1NHTKIM1 N i > 1 1aliirbtiy uaed. trx»iu $ 11*0 to *4.~xl. at tUa muatcatoiv ot K. F. LKi H11', W'io hmuiylvatiU a*a .luiltf-ot Agent tor Miainwav ft Sou a Pianoa.

t^OR SALE-NEW Kl'KNHIKE OF HMAI.Lbouae Teryloa . will aell aa «Uola or aciwatel*.Addtvaa Hoi 10, Star office. Bh'.t-'.'i1
I^OK SALE.AN ICE box. HK.ABLT I«iFW. M IT
R able tor a dairy man. rrooery acaJra. tea oan%T.*-etable bciK'b and ainall 4x>flee mill. Inquire at 11< H
at. n.w. KhVS .it*

1?OH SALE.BV FRANK H PELOl 7E.1313 F1 o hh^roa batik uf Ktui»Iic.
h L*rv« Llwtnc LiirLt.
10 "Belt" Kailroad.
100 Ki«riri F'ln: liigurance.
itHt shnre« Columbia
100 bliare« UwhiuirtoD Market

O National Safe Dwpoait aik2l-3t

I^OR SALE.50-1NCH OOLIMBIA BKVClEl»rUyuicketod and with bail Uuingi. aki doubi*-uaireied breecb-loaduiy abot icuu, Plepar make 71M"L"w mhWW

I^OK SALE.THE AI>VEl.TlSl.h AB4JL1 IO Kk
inovt las reaiUence to a diataut city, and to avoidtjie aniKiyaiK'e and lnconTemeuce of public auction.Mill aell at pnvau, aale tbe enure cvuteuU of hta atatiln

* aJ'> aacrince. It oouaiata of one estraordinarvbatidaouie mare, , j eara old, 15|t handa burb. la a perXCCt tfftitieuiau'M rvMhlaUr, liat irroat euduraiKv, cann»ad I'z uiiiesaii hour. better tbau 2 .H»and ia nouud. kind and perltvt. KaX u a Hue coiu->.'Xu,lde wr burnt t-m bortw, wri«rh« about1100 lba., ta a (ro««d driver, kind and mnUffwrT wa\.>o. 3wMUiwnor dnvnia and Maddl** mare, 6 yr% old,.K'Und and lair, will atand Without t)*lii«r, learlean «»xlocoiuoUvea. baa alwayn baAi uaKl b* ladle* in ik>di-|>baeton, and Ih LikLiJ- rec^nimeuued to anrotie in
M^arcui of a nate and reliable annual. Alao a line arntia
l*>uy for chudreu, 6 > re. old. A handeome iiLW-
®*rt and harneaa to match. A eupenor cuatotn madeDayton wa«rou. umI one aaaiHjn. A haD<1f*>ioe fallniir-to|« lauiea' |on> phaeton. An *tairant «ude»iar, ahift-iu4?r-toi> bOiOfy, e^ual to new bet tin*if coupe liar-
neaa, T*"wU bUKiry bameaa. robea. Wauketa. Ac,All a ill be m »ld separate. Ihoae who hare n«»t
kutDcient conbdenoe in tbejr own ability to purrhaaeare inTited to brin* their Judrea or lirerymen withthen, aa tbey tnuat tie dia{>oa>^d of at once, and any rea-aonable offer will be conaidered. For an luapection.trial and all inioruiatiou, apply at owner'a atable on13th »t. rearot reBiden. e. 1«) I K at. n.w nib'-'l>-3»*
LXIR RALE.AO HEAD OF~FI N F. BOBSBCTkD1 aiareaat llilsu.N lloL'SE HlABLEti,cor ?tb ai.dI» ata. n.w WM 1'. COLE. mhL'S-ttf

1,V»K SALL-A PA1R OF BEAITIFIL LAKOfc"T
pi.int Deer Ant.eia on eh rry abield handaouie or¬

nament for parlor or office; price *10. lJoTEat.
wkaitf

I, OR SALE-AN LNULiail DOO CART. IN OOOI>* repair. Apply to JEetSL BROWN,Uihztsct . lMul I »t n w

yOB SALE . CHEAP . A FIRST-CLAStj FIBE~
A proof Kale; baa round corner*, ma.de bolt work,and combination lock, baiyain to aali at ouce. caab ortime. Adilreaa liol 103, Star office. mli-'h-vt*
k^'K SALE-WL HAVE KESL*MED OUB FISHA buaineaa and are prepared to furniah all kinda of1'oUiuiar tiab. either lreab or aalt, at the ahorlMt
notice. invite the pubuc.and iw;*a_ially mir o.d
cuaiomera, toin\e Ua a ea.ll. ai.<l will eudeaeor tolleuu indirive aatialactiou. at LI tb at. wnarl.
Telephone call 364-3, lUley'i otlli-a.
mb-'s-lm 8 J REEI) A BRO.

1i<OR SALE.IN THEAM thlCAN CTCLOPilDIA
you have tlie autaiiauoe of 10.000 v. la . in a ahelf full
ol liooka, that coat tbe publiauera over million ofdollara to complete it. Arraiivementa are nowmade ao that anyone trail obtain tbia »rreat library ot
relerence. Addraaa P. O. Box 300. mlr.'h tolaap

SALE-IF YOU WANT GOOD SFiXJND-
band Household and Ofti.-e F umiture, h«-lri*rera-

tora. Ica-clwala, Bar and otber Couutera, ae t>. )i I 1 i<ui
.t. U.W. mh^.'7-.lt'

IXlK h.ALE-A SKCOXD-BAND bUKVtblEB
(Bro< me utreet buiriry. Will aell cb4*n

mhZ7-3t THOMAS OtAhl, Jackaon Hall alley.
IX'R SALE.SIXH'E, FIXTtKLs ANlTLlCENSK

of bar room; also, Imtfat.-lie table. in in. *11. eiUuu.bortbw-nt. Apt ly to Ut-.Sikl VM.A, 443 7th at a w.
m~ 7-41

1X»B SALE .WE HAVE TWO WOOD WORK
hoi aea in ifood <x>ndit.ou will sell one coiue tariyand take your choice. HAL HlOHLb A iO. l4tb

and lioundary at. n.e. mh'47-3t*

i1*014 SALE.A FOBTY-EIOHT (48) INi H COL-
umbia bicycle in irood condition lor * 'J5 caah.

Apply 713 E. Cap. at., alter 5 p.m. mbV7-»t*
|>OKSALL-A TBI UN E boKREI. UMKO AND
i driviii|( burse, all yean old. kind and treulie.weitrba l.OoO lua. Apply to W. A. 1L, Leeeburtf, Va.mh^tf-3t*

1>IK SALE. PSYCHO-PATTERX SAF-ETY BICY-
cle. lad.ea' or (fenii|;uian'a, ball* all over prettieet,atrnnifeat and cbe«iH-Mt. beat lamp, beli, aai. be. ana

tools. Apply by letter or alter G p. in., Mr. P A LMF.lt,
Sua 0th at.u.w. Dili .6-tit"

I^OK SALE.BED FEAI HEKb 16c A Pot Mi. .\t«
uiU clean bedduiif made to onlcr Ordera by mail

had otberwlee ueuvered. blAXDAKD FtAiHl.Ulft/HlEK co., 038 Hat. n.e. nihis-l^t*

1>»R SALE - AT NEW YORK CABRIAOE AND
Harneaa ttepoaiti ry. three «Jarria«rea anu llarneaa.

1 art) iea\ ing the city; alao lartfe » anety ol e arriatfea.ltlUfk-ies, Surriea, Da> tona, Exienaion loiw. iluameaa
Ha^'ona of all atylea, both new and eecoud-iuuid.
l^arfre stock ot Uai nesa. We sell tor caan or time
WM. F. OLI LH. 400 Pa. ave. n.w. inliV."<
L,'OK SALE . OliEA f- BARUAIX . BEAUTIFCLA carved i«neled case Cabinet urand llano. auperbtone. F rench irrand Ieii-aI.Lig action; suod aa new.
ori^uuu price toOU, can be boutiut lor *1»A

.
ti. L. WILD A BltOS,_mhX'5-2w 7oK 7th at n.w.

ixilt bALE-TEX FINE THKEEYEAKuLDMulea, Can be aeeii at
UITLEFIELD'S WHARF,¦MS-1W loot -.'nth at n.w.

I,'Oh SALE.A LIUHT-WEIOH1 TWO-WHEEL
A covered Cart, suitable tor laundry, ffiocery, or anyliarht delivery work. Can be aeenat COUPLK a stable,
I'oar ot 13ki^' 1 at. lub^3-0l
run SALE.J; SPECIAL!
Actual banrian, m a number of allfrfatlT wfl Pianoa

and orvana, m peilect order. Sold on .* pay menu.uili-.'J loWap |F. a. HMllU. l-'Xo Pa. ave.

II*OR SALE-ALL PIANO BAUUAlXs FXX1PMED
by tbe toliowluK oiler: One banuauuie I ; r^tui

1'iako, reliable make, (amaesainK a ru n tone and ra
allusive touch, made ot aeiecttsd mutenal. ivory ke) a,
rn-hly carved truaaea, tiorman extenaion binirea >n
cover and full board, nice rnuaic dnak. prut only
*1 cash, lncludinir ecarf and atool '1 tua inatru-
meut can be bomrbt on tbe Uiaialiment plan tor 4^1 .*>,$10 aud tlO l«r month. Apply at the wardrooms ut
HI HO WOaCllACO., WV6 /Lb at. n.w. pianoa lor
rent mh21

II*OB SALE.Jl'ST ARRIVED FORTY HEAD OF
choice Driving, SaddUi,! oach. and Draught Horses.

ii t<aira ol matcbeel Drauirbt Horana, wei«rbi 1.4vM
each; S or 10 tine Carnatn rioraea 4 or 6 line Saddle
Horaee; aeveral hue t art ilors4s^aud a few tarw luarna.
tbe rest are suitable for all purposes, pncea from .¦> i

to 9V150; we have alao on band 3 hue Road Horaee Lba.
can trot oetter than 3minutea; all atoek warn.,tad aa
repreaanted, tair trial gireu and eatiataction ifuar-
anuted. J. W. YA'lLtS A bOX, In Bear ot QU O at.
n.w. uiUx-'w

IX)R SALE-SEVERAL UNE CARRIAGES. COX-
aiatiuK of one eletrant lire water Landau, one hand-

some French Bronybaui. one 1-Cart, aitnoet new one
Enifliab Ijuidau. and one Fmrliab * ictona 1 beee cwr-
natrea are in periect conditiou, and will be BOid cbeait.
Nouce.Private tamiuea, deatroua ol eiLber nuytti* or

aelnnaf turnoula. a ill una it to their advantage w call
on me, aa my faci.iuee tor the purcbaae and aale U
Horeea. Carnarea. Harneaa. Ac., are unaurpaaaed. and
my hiring, atabling and aton^r* facilities an una-
uualed by any eatabiianment m tnia countri.
mhl0-3ui WM. F. DOWNEY. 10^0 Lat. ilw.

1X>R oALE-HANO BAEUA1NS.PIANOS TI N ED
to tlie biffneat Oearee ol ex. alienor ordera by

maid attended to. PFAOFli-b A COXL1FF.
mhl3-lm HU1 A at. a.w.

130B 8ALK.THE LAROE8T STOCK AMD BUT
r variety in the uity ol Kuatnaa, Ex. ! op Pbaetoua,
Ex.-Top surrey a, Cat-tnder surraya. Canopy-Tup
hurreya, 2 and 3 Spring PLaetona, Miniature Pbaetoua,
Victonaa; Doctor Pbaetona a specialty , and flfty dif¬
ferent kinds of buaineaa wajrolia and t rucka. aoie amni
lor tbe Coluaibua buggy to. vehiciee, no trouble to
abow work whetluu you buy j* not. J K. PRoMAY.
cor. Otb and X. Y. ave. and li<30 -iM1 » u.w miiV Hn

lyB UU-TU WKr OAS ENGINE KE-
1"" nulrea no boiiar. avoioa all expaiiaiva ataawdanoaj
no luaa ol tune; no handlluc ut tvmL Seud lor cuvulaf
ana pnoe liat. D. BALLA Ct. ATV 7»1 7th at. ill

AUCTION SALES.
FULTON.H.*:auction bale or forfeited

I win aall by P*hiK auction, at my atora. l^U

J


